
B. F. JONES, IL D. V.
Graduate Veterinarian

<4, '

1 will be at Mr. Little's
Stable* every Monday.

B. F. JONES, M. D. V.

Notice
Having bought out the

stock of the Kirkwood Gro¬
cery we beg to advise the
public that we will be pre¬
pared at all times to supply
them with the choicest line
of Groceries, Fruits and
Country Produce that the
market affords, and assure

you of the most courteous
and prompt attention to all
orders

Your patronage will be
appreciated.

Respectfully,

Kirkwood Grocery
COMPANY, Phone 37

Telephone 227-L
When you want your

home wired for Lights or
Bells.

SHANNON B. KIRKLAND

Fresh Vegetables
FOR SALE

Spinach, Young Onions,
Kale, Mustard, Carrots,
Turnips, Swiss Chard Rad¬
ishes, Lettuce, Beets, Pars¬
ley. All orders delivered
afternoon of day received.

PHONE 279-J

Attention Veterans !

Thoro will bo a meeting of Rich¬
ard Kirklaml ('amp United Confed¬
erate Veterans at the Council
Chamber, on Saturday, the 6th day
of April, at 111 o'clock. All mem¬

bers areearnestly requested to be
present as business of Importance
demands your attention.

Notice is hereby Riven that one
month from thi.s date on Saturday
March 30, 1 9 1 , 1 will apply to the
Judge of Probate for Kershaw coun¬
ty for a final discharge as Admin¬
istratrix Of the estate of E. R.
Cureton, deceased.
AH parties having claims against

said estate are hereby notitied to
present them duly at'e tt(] on or
before that date or be forever barr¬
ed. Sal lie W. Hoy kin,

March 1 . 1912. 1 mo.

SHOE REPAIRING.
Men's half soles and heels sewed,

$1 .00. Ladies' half soles and heels
sewed, 90c at Camden Harness &
Shoe Repair, A. It. Bobbin, Mgr.

Mar. 19, 4t.

The Ladles of the U. I). ('. will
have an Egg Hunt on Easter Mon¬
day at 4:30 o'clock, for the pui pose
of raising funds (o furuith k room

in the Camden Hospital. The chil-j
dren aro asked to assemble at the
Graded School building. Admission
ten cents.

Character and Circumstance®.
"Character is built out of circum¬

stances.From exactly the same ma¬
terials one man builds palaoes, while
.notber builds hovels.".O. H. Lewes.

W. F. Russell,
Commander.

FINAL DISCHARGE.

Adinini.s; rat i ix.

Easter Egg Hurt.

AN ORDlKAIVCfe
1 i'rovldlug for and iUfuUtliiK the
I ItutdiPrinK and K«lr» of AH

Mmi Withi it tlw City of ('.imla#.

City Council of Cautdun,
Camden, 8. C., March 18, 1912.
lie Ji ordained by the City Coun¬

cil of Camden, H. C. in due im>»-
nion assembled the 18th day of
March, 191 2.

Suction I That from and after
tho 1st day of July,' 1912, no cow a,
hoKa, sheep or other animals shall
he butchered and sold within the
corporate limits of the City of Cam¬
den, unless same are butchered and
sold in accordance with the pro¬
visions of thi» ordinance.

Hoc. IJ. That before any auch
cattle shall be butchered for sale
wi?hin ihe City llmitH of the City
of Camden, the said cattle shall be
inspected by the health ' officer of
the said City, or aome member of
the Hoard of Health duly appointed
for such purpose and auch animal
found by auch officer to bo healthy
and in fit condition to be butcher¬
ed and dressed for sale.-

Hec. III. That all animala butch¬
ered and the meat thereof Hold
within the City limit* of Ca/nden,
ahall only be butchered in aome

sanitary slaughter houae .approved
and licensed by the City of Camden.

Bec. IV. That no slaughter pen
ahull bo erected unless the persons
desiring to build auine shall first
make written application to the City
for a license to build same, the said
application to Klve in detail the
manner of construction of said
slaughter pen.

Bee. V. That any slaughter pen
hereafter licensed by the City Coun¬
cil shall contain a room for cooling
and inspecting department, same to
be at least fourteen (14) feet by
eighteen (18) feet, the walls to be
at least ten (10) feet high, four (4
feet of which, from the ground, to
be constructed of brick and cement,
and all corners rounded; the balanc
of the wall to bo six (6) feet of
double wire ncreens; the roof to be
of shingles or other material ap¬
proved by the City Council. The
slaughter house proper to be of the
following dimensions: The body of
same to be ten (10) by twelve (12)
feet ,wall» as specified for cooling

a

and Inspecting room. The water
supply to bo by hose and spigot.

Bald slaughter house shall also
conform -to the following} conditions:

1. The premises should not be
within 100 feet of any dwelling
house; and the site should be such
as to admit of free ventilation by
direct communication with the ex¬

ternal air on two sides at least of
the slaughter-house.

2. Lairs for cattle In connection
with the slaughter-houee should
not be within 100 feet of a dwell¬
ing house.

3. The slaughter-house should
not in any part be below the sur¬

face of the ground.
4. The approach to the slaughter

house should not bo on an

Incline of more than one in four,
and should not be through any
dwelling house or shop.

5. No room or loft should be con

structed over the slaughter-house.
(>. Tho slaughter-house should

be provided with an adequate tank
or other proper receptaclo for wa¬

ter, so placed that the bottom shall
not be less than 6 feet above the
level of the floor of tho slaughter¬
house.

7. The slaughter-house shall be
provided with means of thorough
ventilation.

8. The slaughter-house should
ho well paved with asphalt or con¬

crete, and laid with proper slope
! and channel towards a gulley, which
should he prbperly trapped and cov

j ered with a grating, tho bars of
which should not be more than
three-eighths of an inch apart; the
gulley to be in the center, said floor
to slope from bides to center. Pro-
vision for tile effectual drainage of

! the slaughter-house should also be
made.

0. The surface of the walls in
I the interior of the slaughter-house

¦should be covered with hard,
'smooth, impervious material to a

sufficient height.
1". Xo water- closet, privy or

I cesspool should be constructed with¬
in tho slaughter-house. There

; should bo no direct communication
.between the slaughter-house and an

i stable, water closet, privy, or cess-

pool.
' ii. Kvery lair for cattle in eon-
n ect ion with the slaughter - house
should be properly paved, drained
and ventilated.

12. Inspection.Freo access to
ie\ery slaughter-house for tho pur.
jK)se of inspection must be afforded
at all reasonable times to tho Medi¬
cal Officer of Health, Inspoctor, Sur
voyor, and Committees appointed by|
tho Sanitary Authority.

13. Water must bo supplied to
©very animal kopt in a laic prior to
slaughter.

14. Mode of Slaughter.Cattle

must b« Matured by the !w«t<J so bb
to be felled with as little yttlu tut
practicable.

16. Drainage, water supply, and
ventilation must be kept In efficient
order.

16. Cleanliness. . The walla au<
floor* must be kept In good order
and repair, and moat be thorough¬
ly cleansed within three bourn after
any slaughtering; the walls and cell
lug niust be lline washed four time*
yearly, that la to say, within the
first ten day# of March, June, Sep¬
tember and December respectively.

17. Animal* not to be kept.-?- No
dog may be kept !u a slaughter¬
house ; nor other animal, unless In¬
tended for slaughter upon the pre¬
mises, and then only In proper lairs,
and uot longer than may be neces¬
sary for preparing it for slaughter
by fasting or otherwise.

lb. Removal of Refuse.. Suita¬
ble vessels made of non-absorbent
material*, and provided with close-
fitting covers, must be provided for
the reception of blood, manure, gar¬
bage, and other refuse; all such
matters must be placed in these ves¬
sel h immediately after the slaught¬
ering; the refuse must be removed
within twenty-four hours, and the
vessels forthwith cleansed. All
sklus, fat and offal must be remov¬
ed within twenty-four hours.

Sec. VI. The owners of such
slaughter house shall have the right
to charge reasonable tolls for the
use of such slaughter house; said
tolls to be approved of by the City
Council.

Sec. VI I. That all meats butch¬
ered in said slaughter bouses shall
be conveyed to the respective places
of sale in covered sanitary wagons
or receptacles, and while offered for
sale shall be kept pure in clean san¬

itary apartments, and when the wea

ther requires it, in clean sanitary
refrigerators and shall at all times
be screened from files.

Sec. VIII. The provisions of this
ordinance shall not apply to dress¬
ed meat shipped from outside pack¬
ing houses, when same conforms to
the l'ure Food Law of the United
States Government, and said meat
la inspected and approved by the
said City Health officers.

Sec. IX. Any person violating the
provisions of this Ordinance, upon
conviction shall be subjected to a

fine of not more than one hundred
dollars ($100.00) or imprisonment,
with or without hard labor on the
public works of said City, for a pe¬
riod not exceeding thirty (30) days,
for each and every offence.

Ratified in Couhcll assembled the
18th day of March, 1912.

S. F. BRASINGTON,
J. J. GOODALE, Mayor.

Clerk.

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County of Kerahaw.

By W. L. McDowell, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.

Whereas, J. E. Drannon made
suit to me to grant him Letters
of Administration do bonis non, of
the Estate of and effects of Thom¬
as It. Thorne.

These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said
Thomas It. Thorne, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in
the Court of Probate, to be held
at Camden, S. C., on April 6th next,
after publication thereof, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be
granted.

Given under my hand, this 21st
day of March, A. I). 1912.

w. l. Mcdowell,
Judge of Probate for Kershaw Co.

Published in the Camden Chroni¬
cle on the 22nd day of March, 191 2.

KICKSHAW COUNTY BONDS FOR
S.XLK.

Proposals are invited from pur¬
chasers for ninety five thousand
dollars (95,000) of non-taxable
Coupon Bonds to bo issued by Ker¬
shaw County, bearing date. May 1,
1912, payable twenty., years from

| date, interest at five per cent (5)
payable semi-annually. Purpose of
issue to refund maturing Railroad
aid bonds. Bids to be opened 12
M., Wednesday, April 24th, 1912.
No bid for less than par and ac¬

crued Interest will be accepted.
Ceritlfied check for one thousand
dollars ($1,000) must be filed by
each bidder. Right reserved to re¬

ject any and all bids. Address,
M. C. WEST,

County Supervisor, Camden, S. C.
March 19, 1912.

For Rent.
Houso of BenJ. Haile, on Fair

Street. Two bath rooms one on
each floor. Apply C. P. DuBose &
Co., Agents., Camden, S. C.

For Sale.
Columbia I^ong Staple Cotton.

$1.60 per bushel; in five-bushel lots
$1. por bushel. Mammoth Pekin
duck eg-ge, $1. per 11. Barred Ply¬
mouth Roek eggs, $1. per Betting of
lb. H. Savage, Camden, S. C.

JESUS' SOUL RESURRECTED.
I Corinthians *v, 1-11.April 7.

7>/f "Tk(» Je**a A/j/A (Jo4 roi»<U w/,
tfihd-ftol *CK Ott Oil Klfl(MM«,',- 4d« it. St.

CODAY. appropriate lo the ISaster
.MM>D. are to consider our
Lord's resurrection. At the
very outset we ore confronted

with certain errors which have grad¬
ually crystallised around the central
truth* of (jod'a WorrJ. Ooe of these
errors is the sup|>osltlon that the res

urrectlou of the dead, which the
Bcripturea hold forth as the hope of
the Church ami of the world, is to l>e

a resurrection of the bodies which go
down Into death.
This mistake has given ground for

Infidelity to sneer at this precious doc-
trine of the Bible.
We are a h k e d.
How could tbe
dust vrbJcb once
constituted tbe
bod lea of tbou-
bn ixl s of millions
of humanity ever
be recollected and
rearranged ko tbat
we could way tbnt
those b<MlieM were
renurrented? Tbe
Infidel urges tbat "fit It risen."

many of humanity have been eaten by
fishes and animals, and many, other
corpses have been absorbed by vegeta¬
tion. which in turn has been eaten time
ami again by man and beast, entering
into the many organisms. The propo¬
sition is manifestly unanswerable, yet
It does not refute the Bible teaching
of the resurrection, but merely our
crecdal misapprehensions of the Bible
teaching. What the Bible does teach
Is that the real man is the soul, the
beiny. and that he persists while grad¬
ually his body keeps changing.
sloughing off. Scientists estimate that
the human body undergoes a complete
change every seven years. According
to the Bible the process of rejuvena¬
tion would have continued everlasting¬
ly had man continued by obedience in
Divine favor and in enjoyment of the
everlasting Jife promised. It was sin
that brought the death penalty.the-
death of the soul. It was Adam's soul
that sinned, it was Adam's soul that
died."In the day that thou eateth
thereof thou shalt surely die." "The
soul that slnneth it shall die."
Christ's Death and Resurrection Makes

Future Life Possible.
The result of this Divine sentence

upon man would have been extinction
.he would have been on the same

plane as the brute without any hope
for eternal life, had not God in great
mercy provided a redemption. that
"Jesus Christ by the grace of God
should taste death for every man."
The death which Jesus experienced
was exactly the same kind as the one

which destroyed Adam. the soul of
Jesus died os the ransom-price for the
soul of Adam (including Adam's pos-
terity). Thus we read of Jesus: "lie
poured ovit His sow! unto death: Uej
made Ills soul an offering for sin."

It is by virtue of this corresponding
price which Jesus paid that ultimately
Adam and all of his posterity, every
soul of man. will be granted a release
from the death penalty.a resurrection
from the dead. not of the dead bodies,
but of the dead souls. In the resurrec¬
tion God will give to each soul a body
as it has pleased Ilim.. I Corinthians
xv, 38.
The few during this Age who have

become the followers of Jesus, begot¬
ten of the Holy Spirit, will be granted
spirit bodies like to the Savior's. The
remainder of mankind, not having been
begotten of the Holy Spirit, will in the
resurrection be granted human bodies,
the same as they previously had: and
their raising up will bring them event¬
ually to all the perfection of the first
Adam, unless they refuse the grace of
God. in which event they will die the
Second Death, from which there is to
be no resurrectton. .

Jesus' Soul Resurrected.
St. Peter, on the Day of Pentecost,

laid stross upon the fact of Christ's
resurrection, and he reminds us that
this was foretold. The Prophet David
declared. "Thou wilt not leuve My soul

In shcol, nor suf¬
fer Thine Holy
One to see cor¬
ruption" . Acts ii.
27.
St. Peter's quo¬

tation of this, in
the Greek, substi-
tutes the word
hades for fthcnl,
showing that the

The ttalk to Emmau.». words were a

prophecy of the resurrection of Jesus.
that Ilis soul, poured out in death as

the redemption price for Adam's bouI
and for the race, was not left in death,
In 8heol, in hades, but was raised from
the dead.

St. Paul tells us that "He was put to
death in flesh, but quickened in spirit."
lie declared that Jesus, in His resurrec¬
tion. was exalted to a higher than hu¬
man nature."far above angels and
principalities and powers".the divine
nature.
As angels could materialize and ap¬

pear in the flesh, and disappear, and
bad done so in the past, so did Jesus.
In order that His disciples might not
misunderstand He appeared in differ¬
ent forms.on two of the occasions, in
forms representing the Crucified One.
On the other six occssions, in various
forms, as the gardener, the sojourner.

Pansy Flour
Hams and Strips
Country Style Lard
Welch's Grape Juice .

Fresh line Canned Fruits, Vegetables
¦* * "^8

Evapor'd. Apricots, Peaches, Apples

I1

LANGS' & GROCERY
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

Phone 2.
~ '

- Cwnden, S. C.

REAL ESTATE
/ SELL

Do You Want to < loan
... borrow ;

I May Help You.

LAURENS T. MILLS,
[CAMDEN, S. C.;

The best sign for u ineut market?

CABOT wmKonr

Numerous Customers!

We ' Endeavor to Wait
on You

*
V> f

w>> y
Just as promptly as possible!
the best meats,
HONEST WEIGHTS and
IX)WEST PRICES
aro worth a short wait occasion¬
ally, but it will no longer than

necessary here.

Campbell Bros.

COMFORT OF THE SADDLE
has everything to do with the
pleasure of the ride. Our sad¬
dles are as comfortable as

"gradfnahters chair," even after
a long hard ride. , Stop in and
see our line, also our fine har¬
ness. We'd like to show you a

set that your horse would ap¬
preciate.

W. W. KING

> IROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS «
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERSFROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS<o

gSZT WAKKTlXLtt. ..fWMM
M Ifirtm 3IVHMMID

T DCTOW
TRAQg HARKEstablished 1868. Paid In Capital Stock SSO.OAO.AO

..viMen iiwurn r HOST PROOF PLAN
, - ,m

esitonm We h*rc crown luid sold mora man mi otmtpwo^ Hintstate* tombiMd. WHY? Bcouw our plants most please or w« send yo«rmotwy b*ok.OM*r»o»It Is time to setthrao plants in your section to get extra early cabbaffe, «o4 they ars wo °that sell for the most money.We sow throe tons of Cabbago Seed per season PX£Fruit treos and ornamentals. Write for frea catalog contZlnln* Taloable Information aboo* rriiand rentable (rrowlnr. Prices on Cahhair« Plants:.By matt Postals Paid tf osntsperJ»P"LBy e«prs»s. buyer paylntr e*presscharjrea, whleh tinder special rata IststttIowi lOJforfi-w. «».»to MOO f1.60 per thousand; 6.000 to »,ooo $i.» per thousand ; loaaft »<t .« . "Will. C. Geraty Co., Box 224* Y

A Backsliding Santa Claus.
Mr®. Peavish says that before theywere married Mr. Peavish used to saythat If she would let him be her SantaClaus he would devote his life to slid¬ing up and down the chimney forher. And now it makes htm mad tohave to talro up ashes from the grate.jr.-. ; *. ' -.

Plan.
¦ Write down a- -list of thing* 7** |Intend to do in spare time and «.
not let a week slip away, nor a daTi |'ft you can help it, without doing onj a

of them. $ach month will brinE_^e - \
interests which will be worth tryro
to take up.

tv*4*jrga
r<Cx.'


